
NEGRO BURNS AT STAKE,
FOR. MURDER Of WOMAN

Hundreds of People Gather to Witness
Execution of Alleged Slayer-
Lynching Party Moves Off in Or.
der as Flames Worn.

Savannah, Ga., June 21.-Chased by
infuriated citizens, officers of three
counties and track hounds for the lasi
week, Philip Gathers, the negr<
slayer of Miss Anza Jaudorl neai
Rincon, iht Effingham county ten days
ago, was captured this morning neai
Stilson, in Bulloch county, returned to
the, scene of his crim near Rincor
and lynched.
When the capture was effected anc

it became known that the mob would
take the prisoner to Rincon to put
hi ito death, the news spread over

adjoining counties and hundreds of
people reached the scene to witness
the execution.
The negro is said to have acknowl-

edged his gnilt as he was being car-

ried throug lthe country in an auto-
mobile. Arriving at tfe point where
the body of his victim was found h<
wais chained to a sapling gasolin<
poured over him and a match' applied
As the flames enveloped his body he
made a powerful lunge, breaking away
from the tree. At. that moment hun-
dreds of shots were sent into his
body.

(athers went to the home of Bucl<
Stevens, a negro, living iiear Stilson
this morning and asked for some-
thing to eat. He was given food and
Stevens notified the authorities.
Gathers was taken as lie was making
for the Woods.
The. erime charged to Gathers .was

the brutal murder of Miss Anza Jau-
don, 17 years of age, who had been
in Savainali with her sister and was

Ilurn ing home for the week-end.
Finding no one at the station to meet
her, she started to walk the two miles
to her father's house.
Her father telephoned to Savannah

Monday to learn why she had not
come. Being told that she had taken
the train for home Friday a search
was instituted. The body was found
in the woods near the road within
live hundred yards of the home. Thc
throat and arns were bruised and thc
skull crushed. Tracks in the sand on
the roadside indicated a struggle.
Gathers was missing from his home.

He had not been seen since Friday.
Circumstances pointed to his guilt. Foi
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a week he evaded posses, officers and
hounds, dodging out of swamps tc
procure food and .disappearing again
The brutality of the crime and the
long continuous chase had so fren-
zied the people that there was but
scant hope that Gathers would ever
reach a jail.
The crowd that witnessed and par-

ticipated in the lynchine dispersed
immeliately after the negro wae
killed, many persons carrying with
thens ouvenirs. Late comers gath-
ered about the place and discussed the
crime, chase and lynching, but therc
was no disorder.
One man, H. J. Hetricks, a con-

tractor of Oliver, Ga.; was accidentally
shot in the leg by a stray bullet.

BAPTIST STATE SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION

Next Monday, June 28th, will mark
the beginning of three important Bap-
tist gatherings in Greenville, South
Carolina.
The first Annunal Baptist State Sun-

day School Convention will be held
there June 28-July 1. HTundreds of
Sunday school superitenIlents, ien-ll-
ers and pupils from all o(ver- the State
will attend.
On July 2, 3 and 1, the twenty-four-

th annual Conventiim of the Baptist
Young Peoples Ulion of South Caro-
lina will meet. A large gathering of
yonng people is expected to come to
Greenville for this meeting. There
will be demonstrations of practical B.
Y. P. U. methods, and inspirational
lectures by gifted men. Many social
features will also be enjoyed.
The dates for the South Carolina

lDaptist Summer Assembly are July
5th to 10th, inclusive. This is the
Sith season. Clautauqua lectures, a
Bible institute for, pastors, the Wo-
nmans Mlissionary Union Suim mer Con-
ferentc, and a training school for
Sunday School teachers, are some of
the interesting things in store, as
well as many delightful recreational
activities.

All the meetings will be held in- the
bh'ildings of Greenville Womans Col-
lege and the First Baptist Church.
The Assembly and Convention dele-
gates will be very comfortably housed
in the dorm itories of Greenville Wo-
man's College and Furman University.
Rev. Thos. J. Watts, of Columbia, the
general secretary, is daily receiving
applications for room reservations,
and has reason to expect an atten-
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TOPPING TOBACCO

Clemson"College, June 22.-Tobacco
under proper conditions grows very
rapidly and soon forms seed-pods that
have to be pinched out. ThIs is called
"toppiing." As uniform maturity is
desired, it is well to allow a large
portion of the seed-buds to form, per-
haps now and then allowing one to
bloom, before commencing to pinch
them out. EXperience is the only
teacher in this case, says R. E. Currin
in Extensibw Bulletin 43, Tobacco Cul-
ture in South Carolina. Taking every-
thing into consideratio'n, it is a-lv'is-
able to top "too high" rather than
too low." In other words, it is best

t leave too many leaves on the plant
to ma'. ire than too few. On orldi-
nmy laid, with ordinary fertiliza-
tCin, form twelve to sixteen leaves
omay be left. On richer or more
hiqliy fertilized land, more leaves
should be left to mature.

After topping has commenced, it
Thould le continued until all of the
hlants are topped; and. as theit aim

(11 t n i is o J :t thel t obaccvo to
mature uniformly, the small, yellow
and late plants shouli he topped
lower than the early an-I 111re vig-

000soon a topping is bve!un
''suckers'" will form in the axsils of
the leaves. These qucker:: must not
ihe allowed to develop, and muttst h)
oIdlled off as fast is tho tret large
enough, or else the tobacco plants
will bo rtA rded int their t'nl I devel-
opment of leaves. It is surprisil'-
how fast these suckers will grrow.
Generally from two to three suckers
will have to be removed from the
axil of each. Keep them off.

FOlRTY-'OUl ('OWS M ElT
TEST IEQURliEl ENTS

('lelrson (olleoge. .it e 22. In the
offl(iial butter-fat test for the tIithi of
May, forty-four cows owned by four-
teet owners imlade the honor roll re-

(ltuirements of forty pounds or more of
hbtter-fat. This does not incluide two
herds which have usually been itclud-
ed, namely, the Shanklin herd at Cam-
den, which is about to be dispersed,
and the herd of P. A. Baxley of
Blackville, which the oflicial tester was
unable to reach before the end of the
month.
The top producer for the month was
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'aulIinAi~ ggie C'loth ilde, a Hlistein I
>vned by H1. 1). Jordan, Ridge Spings t
vhich produced 2573, pounds of milk
ld81.1 pounds of butter-fat. This

s the highest record so far in the of-
icial testing work in this state, the
lighest previous record having been t
made in April by Ilederow IHendervald
Iash. also a Holstein owned by Mr. I
Forda. whose record was 2292 pounds<>f milk and 74.19 pounds of butter-fat.

i cond place for May went to another
Iolsti'in owned by Mr. Jordan, lmodel,
ladi Fayne, who produced 21;( lbs.

>f milk and 76;.3 pouInds of butter-fat.
The May records include 23 cows

naking over 50 pounds of butter-fat,
10 making over 10. four making over

0. and onw making over 80. The
ighest producer among Guernseys
.1as Riochamoton Kiannie, owned by R.\. Cooper, .11, of Wisacky, who pro-
luced 61.33 ,pounds of butter fit.
The highest prodicer amoing Jersevs
xas Lilac Plymouth Maid, owId by
'lemson Agricultural college, who
)roducedl 50.3 pounds of butter- fat.
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lEnrolmuent of Members and Securing
of pledges to Sustniing Fund

(olumbia, June 20.-With no detail
>f preparat ion overlooked, the expan-
lion campaign of the South Carolina
D)evelopment Board will open oflicially

~omorrow morning. In every connt-
Ly in the State there ~5is an organiz~a-
Lion of volunteer workers who will
ive their time in the coming week to
he enrolment of memtbers anud the
~ecuring of pledlges to the sustain-
ng fund. In ;ome places the job will
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finishegd in a few days; inl others v

lie extent of the territory to bea
oVered will require more time.
Though the campaign has its oflicial n
pen ing tomorrow, a considerable
umi ber of memmbersh ips and sibscrip-
ions have already been made. For'
ome weeks men all over the Statei
ave been writing to the head(quarters
If the drive in (ol u mbia enclosing
heir checks, and in several of the
istrts prominent men in the indus-
ries have pledged their Support to
he movement in substantial sums.
t is believed that the first day's re->orts which will he collected Monday
ven ing will show a large percentage
11 the job accomplished.

8250,000 a Year Wanted
Speaking of the goals of the camni-

mign, 10,000 individual members and
mi income of $250,000 a year. Niels
bhristensen, president of the (evelop-
nent board this evening said:
"Neither of those goais is too large

o aim for; in fact ,they are very con-
ervative. With 10,000 members the
evelopment boa rd willI represent the

*Mn', dynamic forces of the State.
Tomposed the best thinking ned best
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*'0rking citizens, the board will be in-
positiont tA set at work immedi-

tely and in the most effective man-
er on its program of State develop-
lent.

"It has been defin1itely decided that
he first of the projects which will be
n1dert a ken is that of markets and
1ariketing. This is the one big thing
itht at hand and w propose to pros-
cute it with vigor. And we are not

oingto theorize one miinute; we are

going at the problem in the most prae-
ival manner that experience and
ounld judlgment diCtate. We honestly
>elieve that within a relatively short
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Pursualt to an order of .1. .\1. Wini-
am,.Jude of lrobate. I w 11 sell to
he highest hiduler, for casI, at the
'esideIe of the late Peter L. Ilolla-lay. deceased, on the 19th, day of
oune 1920, at II o'clock A. M. the
ollowing personal property: one lot
f househob'I andil kitchen furn iture,

I. chicekens 5 buhshel5 corn buoshels

es an0 don'e buggy and h-u rness.
Young A. I lollbday,

Adm ini-itrator.
.\lanning, s. ('.. June 2. 1920 -pd.
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